Virtual Volunteer Tasks
The below tasks are ways that you can assist Helping Hands with from home and still receive volunteer
hours for! You can do 1 or multiple of the tasks, and email Chloe Rose at
chloerose@rockwallhelpinghands.com for sign off of your hours.

Tasks
1. Virtual Food Drive: Raise money or food for the Food Pantry of Helping Hands
a. Can raise money through your own social media and/or donate yourself
i. For every $25 raised, 1 hour of volunteer service is given
Raising money ensures that we can continuing providing meals for our families in need in Rockwall
County and help us buy supplies and food panty items while we face potential distribution disruptions
from our grocery partners.
b. Can donate food via our Amazon Wish List
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1NQMT3R979XCB?ref_=wl_share
i. Can also promote this through your own social media
ii. Every $15 spent on food donations equals 1 hour of service
iii. Can collect food items on your own and drop them off at our food pantry at 401
W. Rusk Street, Rockwall, TX 75087
c. Can also collect food (based on weekly needs) and drop off at Food Pantry at 401 W.
Rusk Street, Rockwall 75087
i. Every $15 spent on food donations equals 1 hour of service
2. Social Media Ambassador
a. Rockwall County Helping Hands is looking for volunteers in Rockwall County to help us
spread the word about Helping Hands and our mission to strive to ensure that no one in
Rockwall County goes to bed hungry, without roof overhead or access to needed
medical care. With the current COVID-19 outbreak, along with the Shelter-in-Place
directive, the need to spread the word about Helping Hands is bigger than ever. We
want to make sure that families in need during this crisis know that they have a place to
turn for help, and we want the community to know how they can aid in the efforts to
assist our families in need.
b. To participate, you must:
i. Have at least 1 public social media account
1. Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, LinkedIn, etc.
ii. Be able to post Helping Hands related information as needed
iii. Reside in and/or work in Rockwall County
c. You will receive emails with information to post about
i. You must tag Helping Hands in every post*
d. For every 4 posts, 1 hour of volunteer service is given
3. Create your own Fundraising Page
a. Help Helping Hands raise funds to keep providing emergency assistance for neighbors
that are financially impacted by the COVID-19 virus

b. Go to https://neighbors-helping-neighbors.everydayhero.do/
i. Click on "Start Fundraising"
ii. Fill out form (name, address, etc.)
iii. Accept Terms of Service
iv. Sign up with Facebook or your email (if email create a password)
c. Once signed up, share you pages link with your friends and family to help spread the
word about Helping Hands and fundraise!
d. Every $25 raised earns 1 hour of service
4. Virtual BINGO
a. Complete various tasks on the BINGO card!
i. BINGO can be achieved by completing items vertically, horizontally or diagonally
(must be at least 4 in the diagonal row-same as vertical and horizontal)
ii. Every BINGO achieved earns 1 hour of service

